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WHAT'S COMING UP

Serve KY Launch
October 26, 2022 | 11:00am - October 27, 2022 | 4:00pm
Visit the event details for full agenda and detailed session information. Please contact Mindy if your plans change.
Serve KY Fall Launch

Monthly Webinar
November 2, 2022 | 10:00am - 11:30am
Link and topics to come

SPOTLIGHT
Alternative Spring Break

We are pleased to share some exciting news about Alternative Service Break grant funds! In addition to our regular funding for service experiences, we have been offered additional funding from Serve Kentucky to help support disaster relief efforts in Eastern Kentucky (flood) and Western Kentucky (tornado). Both locations will have ongoing opportunities for service through the next weeks and months. If you or someone on your campus is interested in bringing a group to serve in one of these locations, we may be able to support those efforts. In addition, Serve Kentucky may be able to help your group connect with an organization/community in need if you’d like.

These funds require a match from your institution/community partner to cover at least 50% of the experience’s costs and may include in-kind gifts. In-kind contributions may include, but are not limited to, the use of an institutional vehicle, donated time by chaperones and non-student participants, community partner time, meals/housing donated by community partner, donations (monetary or supplies) collected by students, etc. Please note that funding is available as reimbursement only. For more information and to apply click below.

IN OTHER NEWS

Mindy Wilson will start conducting site visits to touch base with you this fall. Please keep an eye out for an email in the coming weeks from her to schedule a short time to visit with you and your supervisor.
FEATURED RESOURCES

October Professional Development Training Video:
If you missed this month’s training on 'Canva Best Practices', or if you’d like to revisit what was discussed, you can view it on our YouTube Channel.

Are you interested in connecting with our high school college coaches for collaboration or socialization? Take a look at the Ambassador Teams lists for coaches in your region!

Please don’t forget to complete your timesheets twice a month in America Learns. For more information about how to use the system, see our America Learns YouTube Playlist.

October Training  
Ambassador Teams  
America Learns

IN A MINUTE

KCC Resources Page
Email Mindy

If you have pictures, announcements, or news you would like to have included in the next installment of Coaches' Corner please email communications@kycompact.org. Cutoff is two business days before the 1st and 15th.
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